
TIGER RAG BIN LID BARBEQUE
Kid Ory jazz on a tray. Sweet and smoky homemade 
Louisiana bbq pulled beef, cajun chicken tenders, 
mac n cheese, fries, pickles, blackened corn, slaw, 
mardi gras mustard mayo, home-made bbq sauce. 

FOR ONE 15
SHARESIES 27

MEAT FREE BIN LID BARBEQUE (V,VE)
Sweet and smoky Louisiana bbq pulled jackfruit,  
plant powered dog, fries, pickles, blackened corn, 
vegan mac n’ cheese, slaw, mardi gras mustard mayo,  
home-made bbq sauce. 

FOR ONE 15
SHARESIES 27

BILLY CASPER’S NASI GORENG 12
Indonesian stir fried rice with chicken or prawn, chillies, spring onion, carrot, mange tout (rodney!), topped with a 
griddled egg, asian pickles and fried onion. Served with sesame asian slaw and prawn crackers. Pretty blumin’ spicy, 
ask if you want it shandying down.

Choose from: chicken, prawn, half ‘n half or veggie (V)

SHAWARMA-RAMA 11
Mouthwatering chicken thigh or halloumi marinated in a dozen Middle Eastern spices and grilled to perfection, 
chopped and stuffed onto a giant flatbread with red onion, crunchy lettuce, cucumber, cherry tomato, minted greek 
yoghurt and spicy sriracha.

Choose from: chicken, halloumi (V) or half ‘n half

RITA, SUE’S KATSU 12
Lightly spiced breaded fried chicken breast or veg on a bed of sticky sushi rice smothered in our sweet and  
spiced katsu curry sauce topped with Japanese pickles.

Choose from: chicken Katsu or mixed veg katsu (v,ve)

JIMMY MAC ‘N’ 3 CHEESE
Gooey, bubbly, baked macaroni with cheddar, mozzarella & raclette straight out of the oven.

CLASSIC BAKED CHEESE (V) 9
CRISPY CHORIZO, BACON BITS & BACONAISE 10

“BUT THE NIGHT BEGINS TO TURN YOUR HEAD AROUND”



Gluten free wraps and bread available. Many dishes can be made gluten free, just ask.
Due to processes within our kitchen environment, dishes may contain one or more of the 14 allergens including traces 
of nuts and/or gluten. Please inform your server if you have any food allergies, intolerance or sensitivity so they can 
provide further information on our ingredients and preparation procedures.

SIDES 
Them Little Sausages 4.5

Cup of baked Brindon’s chipolata sausages glazed with honey & mustard.

Bang Bang Cauliflower (V, VE) 5.5

Lightly spiced, crispy panko cauli florets with a bang bang vegan mayo & sriracha sauce.

Skin-on Fries 2.5

SOLE SAVING SALAD BOWLS
Shirley Valentine (V, VE) 10

“Hello wall”... Classic Greek salad with 
dairy or vegan feta, pitted olives, ripe 
tomato, cucumber, sharp red onion, 
olive oil & oregano. Comes with a 
warm flatbread.

Caesar’s Palace 11

Crunchy romaine lettuce, 
homemade croutons, parmesan 
shavings, caesar dressing with 
shawarma chicken or halloumi (V)  
or both you crazy fool.

Chasing Rainbows  (V,VE) 10

Warm roasted veg with Middle 
Eastern cous cous served with 
leaves, fresh mint & a lemon 
vinaigrette. Comes with a  
warm flatbread.

Mexico ’86 7.5

Heaped with beef chilli, 3 cheese, jalapeños, sour cream, 
homemade salsa & guacamole.

Topped with 3 bean chilli, vegan cheese or 3 cheese, 
jalapeños, sour cream (not on vegan), homemade salsa  
& guacamole. (V, VE)

Italia ‘90 7.5

Chorizo, 3 cheese, herby passata,  
bacon bits & baconaise.

USA ‘94 (the one we don’t talk about) 7.5

Sweet & smoky BBQ beef, pickles,  
mild mustard, BBQ sauce & fried onions.

WORLD CUP FRIES A job lot of skin on fries piled high with cup winning toppings

“BECAUSE THE NIGHT BELONGS TO LOVERS”

Takeaway/Collection  
call us on 01484 844646 

39 Bridge Street, Slaithwaite, HD7 5JN
northernsolecafe.com

EXTRA TIME
PUDDING GAME UPPED

SEE BOARDS AND CAKE STANDS


